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THE TRUTH. GENTLEMEN
Back m the* eighteenth century, a King said to'Tl God-fe.umg

people. "You MUST do this*' And the people labelled, labelled
:s no other people have in the histoiy ol man They lebcl’etl,
not against the King, but against his oidei Mon and women
Touvlit and lost their lives in that memorable rev olution. and thev
woic \ ictoi ions So the United States had its inception, not s)

much because its pcop'c lefused to bo under the mlo of a roothc
countiy but because they lebcllcd agamst compulsion.

If one is to nidge fiom the deluge ot commuirc itions th.it
have flooded the editoi’s desk in legaul to compulsoiy daily chap-
el. he is com meed that Penn State’s student body is not opposed
to chapel, but the clement ot compulsion connected with it. And
thc*o undoi graduates aic but re-echoing the voices of their forc-
i.'theis who 'ought against compulsion one handled and iifty
: o*i< s a_;o Tiiev aio ci.Mng out to then supenois that thev aiu
lie. ."osed to lcligion, but are opposed to ha\mg lehgion foiced
upc ’em.

1 Even who fa\oi compulsoiy daily chapel admit that,
there is something mtiinsically wiong. They advocate changes
in the time ot the sen ices When could it be changed to? Re-
ligion i> not something to be adnumsteied in ten o: even fiitceh
minute doses Othci s suggest that the com so ot pioeeduie be
changed so as to make chapel moic interesting. Very vague, in-
<ioe. Why 7 No one knows how to avoid the vagueness Nobo.lv
sends foith a sour note against Sunday chapel. Again, we ask
vh\ > Because Sunday chapel is exactly what daily chapel
should be. inspning and uphltfng. Sunday chapel will always
coot-rue as such compulsion oi no compulsion

And with this in mind, gentlemen, the COLLEGIAN feels
that it cannot dodge the issue. It has not failed to obseive that
oveiybody, pio or con, admits that daily chapel at Penn State is
not what it should be. is not fulfilling the pm pose for which it
vas oiigimally intended Change the time.* With v hat end m
view 7 Let the time as it is, take away the element of compul-
sion. and—. Pei haps the Auditorium will not be us ciovuled as
il i. now. but at least the oitginal pm pose of chapel will be lul-
PUod with those who do attend. Better to cover a small teni’-
toiy thoroughly than a iaige field and let well enough alone

As lung as we have compulsion in our daily chapel system,
v.o w>ll have inattention, liicveiencc and antagonism. Those
men .md women who aic foiced to attend do not dislike the se'-
' inI ', they hate compulsion. With it. theie will continue to bo
Ini-, mto inattention, liicveiencc and perhaps, in some cases
an antagonism against ichgion that will not be cast ok at chapel
(’no s.

PIPE DOWN!
Bluing tl.o past week, with the end of the eight-weeks penoi

.in . n incentive fo rnoic intensne study, how many haiassod stu-
dent-, Kv e lifted then noses lrom newly-opened textbooks to bel-
le . “Study liom, jou* llow do you think I can study with the
hors,- mounding like a school ol oiatoiy?” It might be more fit-
tmn' to inquno how many have not so bellowed, foi the demand
to" ‘ lVuec in,all in pomdaiity the demand foi food

It must go v ilhoul question that <i modelate degree ol quiet
]•> to cfacieiu study; it is not on iceoid that anv great
thmlu" has made a ‘•hipyard the scene of his meditations. Si-j
loueo, muvK*, is tlesuable But i-> it essential 7 Whet will be the
tale ol the man who leally is unable to work with noise about him
when ho takes his place in business or industry 7

A col'egc giaduatc may have the finest kind ol a biam, caie-:
fulh tramed in the technical points of his profession, but it will
be as useless .is a moion’s unless he can biing it to function on
the pioblem at hand, whenc\er and wheie\er the pioblem arises
H i. doubiful whether a demand to “cut out that infernal wicket,
I'm tmng to think,” would be icceivcd coichally by a half-dozen
busv stcnographcis It is possible that the boss of a rivetting
•uing might go so fai as to lesent it. Any man, no matter how
«.b!o, must be able to concentialc on lus job oi the lob will be
“nisi foi .i little while; for the cxpenence, you know.”

Contiaiv to popular belief, the ability to concentrate is not a
divine gilt* icceivcd at bnth by a select few. It is simply a by-
picditcl of will-power, a quality demanding careful and consistent
cult»\atK)n The student who. m the midst ol a spirited discus-
sion. cm sit calmly at his desk and work out an involved prob-
lem in frig or calculus i.-> fortunate. But his good foi tunc is of
bis own making—the lc.sult of repeated and successful struggles
to ' ' m his mind on one thing and on one thing alone

» !<• loul to the quiet, secluded, private office with gold let-
'•i the door is long and no study hours arc observed on the

Grid Gossip
It'll be a successful senson how

cut, if we tmmte Pitt.
Plaster Pill

When the l etuins Inst came in
Eailej was named ns Bailey Some-
one said that with Bamum and
Irilev m the bachheld, the game
would be "The Greatest Show on
laith" if the Rmglmg Hiothers
voie playing ends

Plaster Pitt
If he had some bread, we’d have

.i him sandwich, it we had a hit!*
In.m

Plaster Pill——
E\oi\ time a Penn Slate back

inntlutod the \\c“t Auginia line, the]
>,ittam Linns abo sutkied a Hat.

——PItstor Pitt

The Pittjbni gh newspnpoi s pa.nt
the ptctuie as "the Indian Summei
rctting foi the stadium festivities ”

We n<lnut it was a gioat da\—foi
the Mounlamoei s (And we’d like
to know which "001110” weie "set-
ting''”) ' ' ' !

—■ ■ -Plaster Pitt
Theie'b still one gieat big thing

which Penn Slate can .tppiocinte
.■nd that is nnothei 11-0 scoie “The
Pendulum and the Pitt” »n sale at
at.\ bookstoie

Plaster Ihtt
Aftei the game, Thomas Edison

]■ sid to hate icmaiKcd, .“You ami
me, Mahan, \ou and 111c” Poi Wa-1
ban thought up "out of his own
Iliad" the literal pass which scored]
West Viigiimv's second touchdown 1

Plaster Pitt

At the st..it of the contest, the]
I.ums Ind ,0 mnn\ breaks thov didn't'
kj'C'W what to do with them, vvhenj
the Moyntuuieeis were so kind as to j
ihchno a Penn State olTsido penalty, |
the Blue mil White retaliated b>‘
‘I lilting the lemaimng bleaks withi
the Gold and Blue |

Plaster Pitt I

As the game piogiessed, the Blue
and White looters became ‘‘blue-ei”
..nd the wind made cvervbody be-
<on.e Clolder (Read this as if vou
weie 1 doctcu's patient, Alonro )

lMaster Pitt
We hope that H.uiv Robb, Joe

I ightner Jules Pievost, Fieddv,
Flock, Glenn Killingei, Chailie Way
md tie it*st of the bovs me taken
down with gout by next Satnrdnj

Not that we wish them any haul
luck, but .

. Plaster Pitt

PI AYER DELEGATES GO
i TO THEATRE CONCLAVE
Mason and CloelinjrhWill Study

College Dramatic Training

at Carnegie Tech

(Sprai-I In the Collu/wn)
Pittsburgh, Pa, Novembei 10—

\.t thui C Cloetmgh, Dnectoi of Dra-
matics, and David D Mason, Asso-
ciate Pi.ector ot the Penn State
Pkijen, will lepicsent Ptnnsvlv win
Stale College as deleg ites to the Na-
tional Confeience on tin* Amei’can
Thcr.tie to be held at the Carnegie In-
•titute of Technology on Novembei
twentv-s>everth and twentv-eighth,
Picsidcnt 'lhoniab S Bakei announc-
ed tod.n

One of the chief pm poses of the
meeting, which, inculuntnlh will be
the Inst of its kind in tinscotinliy, is
U> stiulv the potentiil influence of
the cimrmimW pin)house movement
an- 1 to iscmtam. also, the nutute and
cvtctit rtf the movement now going 011
in American colleges foi the piomo-
tion ot mtoiest in the sci ious dianin.

the movies and othet com-
mon foi ms of light enteitninment
L.uc it*illy "killed" the commeiu.il
the .lie, and whethe* 01 not the \mer-
ic’ti pihlie cue, .lie questions that
w ill be discussed

Conference in Three Sessions

The confeience v ill he divided into
thiee sessions, the fust to be a "gen-
ei ’1 suive* of the Amencnn theatre,”
the second to stud, the extent of

‘dianmtic ti.umng in colleges and
ini.eisitics,” and the thud to con-
tdci the movement among “little
bcaties and communitv playhouses ”

The stmTents of the dcpaitnicnt of
lirma of Camegic Tech, the fust dc
lUitmenl ol its kind in this countn
ill pi (.sent Galswoithy’s "Justice” 01
ne evening duringthe confeience lr
pec til permission of the author
i'.vncoM/a: ouit ADVhK'fihUits,

Caste
€lf& JOWV
AND it’s practical
as well as keen-
looking; the black-
tipped lacquer-red
barrel will befound
no matter where
you Park ’er.

THE PENN STATE CGLLCGIM

f/JW W • Damicw wlir jg!)m
The VERY Collegiate Heights
State College, Pcmia,
The Eve O’ The Wreck O’ The Hesperus

Deal Dannv
Ma\oe You Don t Know It But Tomonovv’s The Anmvoisaiv Ot The

Amv.,l Oi My Gal Into Tins Ciuel Wen Id About 15 Yetrs Ago Now
Dannv I Know sThut A Lot Of Journalistic Minds Immediately Begin To
'll a,cl In The Paiisum Sevens And Lower When They Ilent Some One’s
Chnscmg Al 3 Ye.ll Old Kid But Dannv If You Only Saw Ilei Photo Yon
Would Soon Know That Itei Old Man Couldn't Possibly Be An Undeifed
Aipieman, You Know I've Got \mb tions Along Diplomats Lines Also

But She’s The Reason That This Zephvy-likc Poctij Springs From
My L ps Like A Fiosh Out Of Mac llnll at ') 59 P M

Dunk ’Ei Down To Celtic Tumor
A Maiden Veiy Deal,
No llot Sheik Will Ever Bum ‘Er
Rubv Lips Unstained Bv Boer

L’Envoi
Tlieie Was a Damsel From Plnllv
She Used To Call ’Eisolf Tdlv,
Nov. Tdlv From Plnllv Was Silly

You Know Dannv Those Little Dots That The Poets Use \ic Prettv Neat
But Don’t You Think Them SeimColons Look A ’Ell Of A Lot Nuci Boy
And Those Capitnl Letters Aven’t So Damp Neithei I’m A SON-OF- \-
GUX* For Ending I.etteis As You’ll Soon Find Out

Thine.
“Oz” Of Alo Eook Company Fame

(Specializing On Gildu Giev's Imnimt.il
J Textbook. “lIOW TO STUDY.” Pro-
wl fuselv lllustiatod And For Students
f Only)

P’st—Oh Goodie, Goodie, Dannv. Thcie’s Only 32 More Shopping Da\s Be-
fore Xmas

Bruce Curry To Lead Intercollegiate
Bible Conference Held at Penn State

MORE THAN ONE HUNDRED DELEGATES FROM TWELVE
EASTERN UNIVERSITIES TO ATTEND THREE-

DAY DISCUSSION GROUP INSTITUTE

Di Eiuee Cun), Ame.ici’s foic-
ntosl Bible discus-ann leidei will con-
duct his institute here Novembei
twentieth to tvvent)-second foi the
henefit of iro’u th *n ore bandied
di legates fiom ea-tcin univeiaitics
anil colleges as well .u foi nnpro’a-
niately seventvijive lepresCntatnes of
local oigantzntions

The conference, wluch v.iil nave as
its theme “Life at Its Best,” is
planned puninuly fo, those student-,
and faculty membeis who aie pai-

ticukulv inteicsted in ot icsponsible
foi the piomotion ot Bible study and
deciisMon gioupson college campuses

Technique of Teaching

Dining his stav it Penn State Di
Cuuv will attempt to teich the tech-
nique of leading discussion gioups to
the students inteiested and to study
with the delegates ciilica! student
pioblcms and social issues in tno light
of the Chustian way of living as poi-
tiaved in the New Testament

The opening session of the institute
will be held Fiidav evening at spven-
thnlv o’clock in the Old Cnapcl, to be
lolloved bv a meeting Satuidn..
moinmg The Ratuid.iv aftei noon
session will be limited to one ho in in
oidci that the delegates n av see the
Alunmi-Penn State fontoall game
On Sundav tlie entire n.i\ will he de-
voted to discussion of cm lent campus
issues, the institute elosmg at foui-
tlmtv o’clock -

Large Deleg.itmns

Umveisitv of Pittsbuigh, Carnegie
Tech and the Pennsv Ivamn College
foi Women will send deputations
totaling twenty-live, while Buckncll
will be icptosented by fifteen dele-
gates, Lafavette bj ten, Wilson bj
seven and Fianklm and M.ushall by
five. Allegheny will have live Y’ M
C. A and five Y W C A icpicsontn-
tnes and Dickinson t..n women and
tin to men

Eailv icpoils fiom easlcm institu-
tions piedict that 11 huge lepiesenla-
tionot student delegates will he in at-
tendance at Dr Cuiij’h institute The

Deputations fiom Jumita, Lehigh,
Susquehanua and Albngiit .lie ex-
pected but as vet no icpoit as to then
numbeis hns been tcceived Gottys-
i>mg will also be icpiescnted.

Campus pioblcms to be discussed
dunng the coming institute weie sug-
gested at a loint meeting of the Y M
C A and Y W C A Cabinets held

Remington Portable
Would you prefer to cor-
rect reports written in
longhand 01 typewritten?
Ask the “prof..” ask the
student who ow’ns a Rem-
ington Portable.

Typewriters and phono-
graph repaired promptly.

HARRY IC. METZGER
217 South Atherton St.

Phone IfiO-J

dav night at seven o'clock in Old
Chapel to vote upon the list of ques-
tions submitted by the “Y” Cabinets,
in older to select the most popular
ones fm the discussion gioups to he
oignni/cd aftei Di Cuiry has con-
ducted his institute

Theie will be a senous attempt to
have at least one lepresentntivu from
even f’atomitv and boaiding club
attend the meetings m oulei that they
mav latei servo to mtioduce the
questions to be discussed

KISKI ELEVEN TROUNCES
BLUE AND WHITE PLEBES

(Continued from fust pnge)
lepctition of the Inst and long runs
and forward passes completely be-
wildered the veailmg gndders Sub-
stitutions did not seem to help the
Fenn State situation as Hull, stai
Kiski back, ciosscd the line foi two
touchdowns and Dmiv added an-
othei

In the final qu.utei the Nittnny
devon accounted for its only tally
when Wolff tackled Drilly behind
the Kiski goal posts for a safety.
The game ended with the piepaia-
toij school team lending by a 11 to
2 count

The hno-up
Kl'ki—ll Penn Slate Frcxli—2.

Hilt! I. I. . tMp
1 ilwiinH 1. T MmluSm,t!i I. (, Mount
rimmr C I’ru-tM.Uol'i-Jt, H 1. Milk'll
Sthimmir 11 T .Moo-o
Sccti-i l I lAirtl
Drury Q II Mcmm-I im
llimtat 1 H Wolff
Hull U J| Nt nli'
VitUillnn I’ II Hum id
sulMtitiiiioiiJ—iVnn Sin.- Vo t for Sthultr,

Dnubli't for Sluont for I'rnuu.
s„ni}, rlura for Vloort Vnrcut for lorii
VVhitmort' for 1[an (>rimm for Monnlmn
lu.nl for lmicluki«n»—Hull l
Xihimnur lirurj Pemiott snfitj—Wolff

TURKISH CARAMELS
Special This Week

29-
CANDYLAND

Tuesday, November 17, 15)25

SCOTTISH PLAY GIVEN
BY MUSICAL COMPANY

“The Colters’ Saturday Night”
Contains Numerous Songs

and Native Humor

The Scottish-Musical Cornedv com-
pany dnectcd bv John Daniels, the
iamouis Scotch tenor, ptesented ’us
the second number of the “Y" course,
the dramatization pf Robert Burnt’
poem "The Cotter’s Sntiiiday Night”
lust Fridaj evening in the Auditoi-
iwm From ths opening scene, winch
was laid m a typical Scotch settlin',
(o the last strains ot the beautiful
melod T * "Auld Lang Svne” the pio-
duction was waimly applauded

Developed mound the coltci'a sou
raid daughter, who,*togotlici with the
laud’s son nr.d n neighboring peas-
ant, have dropped in to spend Satur-
day evening with the old lolks>, ih >
plot is mtoispoiscd thioughout with
familial and striking songs of the
heather The visiting cottoi’s wit
and contoilod tales of his variom
cjpenences kept the audience m un-
inteuupted lnughtci

Concluding the show the love
«Uit\, which had been secondary In
action throughout the entertainment,
was brought to a climax by the laird
son’s declaration of his love for the
eottei’s dnughtei

STfcPiffffiilTfrrair'edo.
1 sf'Qa^y

TV

Tuesdnj—
LILIAN GISH, DOROTHY GISH

and RONALD COLMAN
In “Uomoln”
News Weekly

Wednesday—
POL A NEGRI

In "Flower of the Night’
Impcnal Comedy

Thurvdav and Frida)
IX \\ GRIFFITH’S

“Sally of the Sawdust’
Nittany

Tuesday—
LON CHANCY* and
NORMA SHCARER

In "The Tower of Lies’
F. B 0 Comedy

FRANK BROTHERS
HfiliAw'iiueHoolShop

BcU'ccn 17ib nml«(5!!! Streets New York

Fashion Shop, November*l7th and 18th

I' S' XMAS''"CARDS |
We are Showing a Large Line of |

s The Stanley Metal Seal Xmas Greetings f
SOLD ONLY AT |

| THE NITTANY NEWS STAND S

| FOOTBALL
IS IN THE AIR

| AND ON THE AIR! j
1 ACTION THRILLS j
| Life at its Liveliest via Radio i
| Atwater Kent Rad tolas j
ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

j 123 FRAZIER ST. j
‘ALWAYS RELIABLE'

Your Holiday Gift
Arrow—-Eagle—Eclipse

Collar Attached Shirts

Pongettes $2.00 value
Oxfords $2.50 value .

Eng. Broadcloths $3.00 value
Flannels $2.25 value .

Flannels $3.00 value .

2 For S3.GO
2 For $4.50
2 For $5.40
2 For $4.00
2 For $5.40

FROMM'S
Opposite Front Campus- Since 1913


